Approval of 3/26/09 Minutes

Old Business

College of Science and Mathematics

• Department of Computer Science and Information Systems
  o CS 2290: Special Topics *revised 04/01/2009* - New Course
  o CS 4400: Directed Study *revised 04/01/2009* - New Course

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

• Department of English
  o BA in English - Change in Major (Business Content)
  o Minor in Film Studies - Change in Minor (Business Content)
  o FILM 3200: Film History and Theory - Change in Course (syllabus)
  o FILM 3210: Film History and Theory II - New Course (syllabus)

College of Science and Mathematics

• Department of Mathematics and Statistics
  o BS in Mathematics - Change in Major (Business Content Form)

University College

• Department of University Studies
  o LDRS 3400: Service as Leadership - New Course (syllabus)
  o LDRS 3600: Ethics in Leadership - New Course (syllabus) (course comparison chart)

New Business

College of the Arts

• Department of Theatre and Performance Studies
  o BA in Dance - Change in Major (Business Content)
  o DANC 1107: Arts in Society: DANCE - New Course

University College

• Department of University Studies
  o BS in Interdisciplinary Studies - Change in Major
  o Honors Program - Change in Program
Bagwell College of Education

- Department of Elementary and Early Childhood Education
  - EDUC 2130: Exploring Teaching and Learning - Change in Course

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

- Department of Political Science & International Affairs
  - MILS 1021: Introduction to the Army - Change in Course
  - MILS 1022: Introduction to Leadership - Change in Course
  - MILS 2021: Self/Team Development - Change in Course
  - MILS 2022: Introduction to the Army - Change in Course
  - MILS 3011: Small Unit Leadership - Change in Course
  - MILS 3012: Small Unit Leadership II - Change in Course
  - MILS 4011: Challenges and Goal Setting - Change in Course
  - MILS 4012: Transition to Lieutenant - Change in Course
  - MILS 4090: Special Topics in Military Science - Change in Course
  - MILS 4400: Directed Study in Military Science - New Course (syllabus)

University College

- Department of First-Year Programs
  - KSU 0090: Academic Support Skills Seminar - New Course (syllabus)

College of Health and Human Services

- Department of Social Work and Human Services
  - HS 2250: Cultural Competence in the Human Services - New Course
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